OUR VISION

Keeping Woodlawn Beautiful by Building our Community, One Person At A Time....
WOODLAWN’S WEST FORK MILL CREEK GREENWAY PROJECT

BUILDING PARTNERSHIPS
WOODLAWN CAMPUS AREA

- Recreation Fields
- Village of Woodlawn Project Concept
- Replace Pedestrian Bridge
- Invasive Weed Removal & Natives Species Establishment 300'
- Public Swimming Pool
- Hike/Bike Trail
- Stormwater Outfall Repair
- Recreation Center & National Guard Armory
- Fire Station
- Park & Fountain
THE CAMPUS

• Collaborated with the Ohio National Guard to Build the Armory/Community Center

• Greenway footprint built during initial construction

• Established Community Partners
ODNR FUNDING

- ROW purchase /land donations
- South Connection to Wyoming
- North Connection to Glenwood Gardens
UC/DAAP

- Phase 1 & 2 studies - used extensively in community & county outreach efforts

- HC Development Corp, HC Planning Dept, HC Community Development Block Grant, HC Muni League, OPWC

- Replaced pedestrian bridge – Greenway to Springfield Pike
COMMUNITY PARTNERS

- We Thrive (HC wellness initiative)
- Connecting Active Communities Coalition (CACC)
- Great Parks, Interact For Health, Green Umbrella, Regional Trails Alliance
ODOT / SRTS

- Elementary school connection proposal
- Funding application supported by county & community partners
- SRTS & Woodlawn Walkers funding
WOODLAWN’S ON THE MOVE

- First time CiTiRAMA moves outside city –
  - 43 single family houses
- Two Year Action Plan